[Immunocytochemical localization of c-fos protein in termite brains following flying behavior].
The expression of c-fos protein was examined in the brain of reproduction termite (Reticulitermes aculabialis) with immunocytochemical localization method. The results showed c-fos protein immunoreactivity was found in the procerebrum, deutocerebrum and tritocerebrum of termites at all stages. At last instar nymph and after flying stage, c-fos immunoreactivity of procerebrum was weak, but the female and male termites displayed significantly increased the number of c-fos labeled cells in the protocerebrum at flying stage. On the other hand, previous studies have demonstrated neural cells of procerebrum could strongly secrete FSH (Follicle Stimulating Hormone) and LH (Luteinizing Hormone) which maintained libido and stimulated mating flight. This meaned that c-fos expression of procerebrum involved in hormone regulation in sexual behavior,as have been shown in mammal. In conclusion, we demonstrated here for the first time that c-fos expression of procerebrum of termites involved in sexual behavior. These resulats provided a new morphological proof that neural activation of procerebrum participated in the regulation of sexual behavior of termites.